
Ana Grigoras
Retail Merchandising & VM 
Manager 
Hèrmes Middle East

Dubai - United Arab Emirates

Ana's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio wle

Viep Lrowle on Dpeet

Work Preference
:ocationO FLen to relocate

PatternO FLen to Null-time pork

EmLloymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

(egotiation )AdvancedC

Analytic ReLorting )AdvancedC

Sustomer-focused Bales )AdvancedC

Product Assortment Planning )AdvancedC

7usiness Acumen )AdvancedC

FLen to 7uy Management )AdvancedC

7rand Management )AdvancedC

Languages

Romanian )(ativeC

English )NluentC

About

Ambitious and goal driven 7uying and Visual Merchandiser Manager pith x years 
of e.Lerience in :u.ury Retail across di,erent marketsW A strong communicatorK 
team Llayer and result driven Lrofessional pith e.cellent knopledge of the fashion 
industry in Middle East and Eastern EuroLeW

7RA(DB IFRTED IG|H

Hermès TAR: :A2ERNE:D

Experience

Retail Merchandising & VM Manager
Hermès 0 BeL 161� - (op

:eading a team of j Visual MerchandisersK � Benior Merchandiser and � 
retail sLecialist 
QSoordinate di,erent VM activities to ensure brand's guidelines are im-
Llemented 
QSoordinate the VM activities for the non-Lermanent Lroqects )PoL-uLsK 
Retail Animations & EventsC 
QSollaborate pith Btore DesignK Sommunication and Retail |eams to reach 
the VM e.cellence in the region 
QManage the collaboration pith the H8 to ensure full alignment on retail 
animation LroqectsK disLlay techniJues and w.tures usage 
QFversee all the Retail Merchandising |asksO conduct the buying LrocessK 
manage stock and imLlement dedicated action Llans to enhance the 
sales Lerformances

Junior Global Franchise Manager
TAR: :A2ERNE:D 0 Neb 16�9 - +ul 16�3

Managed the develoLment of the franchise netpork of •56 stores in 
Middle EastK RussiaK Eastern EuroLeK Torea and |hailand 
zMonitored the TPG's of each PFBK e.ecuted Lerformance reLorts and 
designed strategic action Llans pith the Lartners 
zEnsured the imLlementation of the brand's retail standards in coordi-
nation pith the H8 and regional teams 
zSoordinated the brand's deLartments )MarketingK :icensingK VM & SBC 
to facilitate the develoLment of the franchise Lartners 
zSreated and delivered seasonal training Lrograms to the regional 
teams 
z(egotiated the seasonal F|7B based on the yearly retail targets 
zManaged the seasonal sales camLaigns and dewned the buying strategy

Global Franchise Coordinator
TAR: :A2ERNE:D 0 +an 16�j - +an 16�9

Managed 56 pholesale and franchise accounts 
zDewned and e.ecuted Lerformance reLorts for key stakeholders 
zMonitored and coordinated the shiLments based on global Lroduct 
launches and sLeciwc market needs 
zDelivered Lroduct training Lrograms aimed to elevate customer e.Le-
rience and create brand ambassadors in each market 
zBold the seasonal collections in the shoproom and managed the F|7 
pith the Lartners and ensured a Jualitative buying for the regions 
zManaged the usage of (uFrder )717 digital selling LlatformC used by 
•1 6 Iholesalers before and during the sales camLaign 
zIorked closely pith the merchandising team on dewning key trends for 
each market

Wholesale Intern
TAR: :A2ERNE:D 0 Aug 16�  - +an 16�j

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anacristinagrigoras/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/nisujq667


Retail Merchandising Manager
Hermès 0 BeL 16�6 - Aug 161�

Manage the buying and Lroduct assortment of j stores in Middle East for 
9 deLartments ))BilkK |iesK HatsK 2lovesK Nashion +epelry & 7eltsK Perfume 
and 7eautyC 
QAnaly e all relevant TPGs and conduct the buying Lrocess 
QMonitor stock levels and Lrocess in-season Lrocess transfers to ma.i-
mi e sales oLLortunities and minimi e risk 
Q7uild Lerformance reLorts and imLlement strategic action Llans 
QGdentify key trends and commercial oLLortunities to facilitate business 
gropth 
QGnitiate e.clusive Lroduct caLsules for the market and collaborate pith 
the brand's teams to ensure successful launches 
QManage the collaboration pith H8 to ensure full alignment on Lroduct 
launches and brand's retail merchandising guidelines 
QDeliver seasonal briewngs to the stores to enhance their Lroduct knopl-
edge 
Q:eading a team of 1 LeoLleO � senior merchandiser and � retail sLecialist

Education & Training

16�  - 16� Shanghai University of Finance
E.change ProgramK 7achelor of 7usiness Administration

16�1 - 16�j The Hague University
Gnternational 7usiness & ManagementK 7achelor of 7usiness Adminis-
tration


